TO: J. P. Roberts
Assistant Director
500 Insurance Building
212 North Market
Wichita 2, Kansas

State Corporation Commission
Conservation Division Agent's Report
13-023-30045-00-00

County: Cheyenne

Location: NE 33 Sec. 14 Twp. 4 Rge. (E) (W) 40

Name of Field: Total Depth: 5253

I have this date completed supervision of plugging of:

Lease Name: Rube Well No. 7

Operator's Full Name: Toto Gas Co

Complete Address: 5101 Penn St Oklahoma City, Okla

Plugging Contractor: Natural Gas Drilling Co

Address: Scott City, Kansas License No.

Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D & A x

Other wells as hereafter indicated:

Was any delay in plugging operations caused by Conservation Division Agent?

Yes x No

If yes how long? Reason:

Operation Completed: Hour 1:00PM Day 4 Month 6 Year 62

The above well was plugged as follows:

8 5/8" 325' circulated with cement.
Circulated hole with heavy mud, set cementing plug at 325', set 20 sarc cement at 325', heavy mud to 35', set plug, hulls and filled to bottom collar with cement.
No water logged below surface pipe.

Reviewed:

Signed: E. L. Perry
Conservation Division Agent

Field Supervisor

Remarks:

INVOICED

DATE 6/2/62
INV. NO. 5142-W
WELL PLUGGING AUTHORITY

Toto Gas Co
5101 Benn St
Oklahoma City, Okla

Well No. 1
Lease Rueb
Description CNE SE 14-4-40
County Cheyenne

Gentlemen:

This is your authority to plug the above subject well in accordance with the Rules and Regulations of the State Corporation Commission.

This authority is void after 90 days from the above date.

Very truly yours,

J.P. Roberts
Assistant Petroleum Conservation Director

Mr. Eldon Petty is hereby assigned to supervise the plugging of the above named well.

In the event you need any further information regarding this well, feel free to write or call me at any time.

Harold J. Hollis
Kansas Field Supervisor
P. O. Box 85
Great Bend, Kansas
Phone: CL 3-2126